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IN KILLED IN
PEftCEJflEETING

SECEDING MINERS DYNAMITE
PARENT UNION' S HEAD¬

QUARTERS

OFFICERS ATTACK
Fire of Deputies Sheriff Claimed
Two Victims-Crowd Finally

Wc . Dispersed

(By Associated Press)
Butte, Mont., Juné '¿i.-Violencebrutto out anew tonight in thc strug¬gle between factions of thc Hutte

Miners' Union and three men were
shot, one being hilled, by a fusillade
fired by deputy sheriffs in clearingI nion hall.
An attempt has been made to dyna¬mite thc Miners' Hall, but the -bargefailed to do any great amount of dam-

Hgo. Thc exploren could be heard
for blocks.
Armed mon proceeded to thc Stew¬

art Mine and boldly carried down tax¬
er, of dynamite in the attempt to blow
up tho hall, hilt the guns of deputies
prevented effective placing of the
charge.
Charles H. Moyer, président of thc

Western Federation of Miners, and
ether officers of thc tinton, who wore
to address a pc~e meeting in the hall,fled through the .-ear door ot the au¬
ditorium when tho shooting began.They aro said to have left thc city for
fear cf attach by ycccdern from tao
Miners' t'nlon, who several d2yr, ago
revolted against, cpeolal assessments
for the Michigan copper minc 3trikerá
and tho use oí the card Bystein.

Irish Peuce Council.
Many armed deputies were at the

hall tonight to preserve order at a
mooting culled to outline plans for
Kettling dilfcrences between thc fic¬tions of the local union. Many scccd-
ers, who have planned, to organize a
now union under the auspices of thc.Industrial ~Workers^,9fi4he.v; ¡¿World,werfe iii and ar«hbd'the*htill.Tt\p> tbsjivi^nts Blarted to ftorinthe hall, according to Sheriff Dris¬colls deputies, stationed' there, and
several shots were fired in the airto drive thc bes:egors back. The Im¬
petus of the rush was so great thatthe crowd came on in spite of the
warning shots.
More shots were fired and Ernest

Noy. travelling inspector TOT theMontana Demurruge Bureau, a spec¬tator, fell dead. A bullet passedthrough his neck.. J. H. Brune,- 52
year« old, wlio was going up the stairs
to attend the meeting, Wus shot
through the head. Brune cannot re¬
cover, lt is said.
Thc third mftn sba:.ln thc first, on¬slaught was Charles Kramer, of Los

Angles, a bystander. He was not se¬
verely hurt.
As the three men fell, the attack¬

ers became frightened and fell back.
The deputies tiien reloaded thslr
weapons and prepared for any re¬
newed assault on the building.

Suv*ed-«if Shot Huns.
After the first volley Sheriff Driscoll

... rushed moro deputies to tho hall and
soon a hundred mon with sawed-off
shot guns wore on guard.- They at¬
tempted to keep everybody from the
building, as it wan reported tho struc¬
ture wa» about to bo dynamited.
This report was well founded, for

shortly aftor thc place' waa cleared
explosives .were set off under union
headquarter.;. The detonation could
be heard for blocks, but did. little
damage to tho building.

Officers believe. ..that some of the
Bcceders tram the union planned to
blow up Union Hall and kill Moyer
and other officers of the Western Fed¬
eration of Miners.
As the miners were driven back, bythe tiring of the deputies they scat¬

tered throughout the city, shouting'for
dynamite. Several armed men went
to the Stewart mine and carried to¬
ward Union Hâïl several boxes of th'4
explosive. They Were prevented from
approaching the building by the dep¬
uty sheriffs.

Sheriff Driscoll as soon as violence
started, ordered M\ vail able assistance
to the scene. As «ooo as the attack¬
ers wero forced down, the street- from
tho hall by the fusillade, tim sheriff j-stepped forward ' and. shouted - to ' the
crowd that ho wanted: five hundred
deputies. No ono responded to the;
appeal.

Wired Governor.
Mayor Duncan wired to 'Governor

Stewart at Helena. The mayor told
the governor later that the .city was
under control, but this message scar¬
cely bad been sent before dynr.mito
was set off under tho union head*
quarters. .

Many insurgent miners wont tv the
tops ot nearby bondings- directly, af-;
ter they were first repulsed and opon¬
ed fire on the'deputies. Tho officers
retreated tor a time to the Ihnerrooras
ot the building, then sallied to a- wii#
dow. fired on .the besiegers and re¬
turned. This" warfare in the .dart.*-.:

'

noss between house-tops and windows
(Continued on Third Page.)

EMORY SPEER
j NOT IMPEACHED
SUB - COMMITTEE IN CON¬
GRESS MAKES A DIVIDED

REPORT

IS NOT BLAMELESS
But Doc3 Not Deserve Impeach- !

ment b About Substance of
the Report

(By Associated Press.)
Washington. June 2Ü.-The house

judiciary committee today considered
without action recommendations of a
sub-conunlttoo that impeachment
charges against Federal Judge Emory
Speer, of the Southern district of
Ceorgia. be dismissed, lt was tinder^
r.tood there was no opposition lo re¬
porting to the house the evidence se¬
cured by the sub-committee, after sev¬
eral mouths of Investigation, did not
warrant further proceedings, but that
members of the committee were divid¬
ed, ar. to thc form this recommendation
should lake.
Two reports were submitted by the

sn!;-committee, that of the majority,
signed by Chairman Webb and Repre¬
sentative Fitzhenry, recommending,the
dismissal of proceedings, but embody¬
ing detulled criticism of certain al¬
leged acts of Judge Speer, and that of
thc minority presented by Represen¬
tative .Volstead, holding that the
accused jurist be completely exoner¬
ated
The meeting of the committee today

lastéti suerai hours. At the conclu¬
sion Chairman Webb said he expected
the ie coin inundations to the house
would be decided upon within a few
days, so that thc case finally could
be dh posed of at this session.

Volstead Demurs.
Complete exoneration of Judge

.Speer from charges that led to con-
g regional investigation of bis con¬
duct, was recommended in a minority
rOporï by Representative .VôTBteài}, ot
Minnesota, a member of the investí-'
çating sub-committee of the hoi:se Ju¬
di«, iary committee Representative
Volstead also attacked the methods
and findings of the majority of the
cub^comtnittee, who held that the evi¬
dence did not warrant impeachment,
hut severely criticised certain acts of
the accused jurist.
"While I concur in the recommenda¬

tions made In the majority report that
no further proceedings be had upon
the charges against Judge Speer, I
desire to express in as emphatic lan¬
guage as possible my protest againstthe methods that have been pursued,"
says Representative Volstead in his
report.

"1 desire to have it distinctly under¬
stood that 1 do not critic'.:: . the mo¬
tives of my associates, fer v. hom I
have the highest personal rf-ard; but
thc proceedings in this inv> Ligation
have been marked by acts cruelly un¬
just and unfair. No effort was made
lo protect the judge ugainst mere
dander and abuse that could serve
no other purpose than to disgrace and
humiliate him.. Every enemy' that
twenty-nine years on the bench hao
produced was invited apd eagerly en-
trouraged to iMail his grievance and
io supplement that with all sorts of
Innuendos, insinuations and insulting
opinions utterly illegal as evidence
'and incompetent for any proper pur-
poE<>. It Is humiliating to read this
record and to have to admit that a
committee ot congress is responsible
for this sort of cruel injustice. No
court in any clvilezed country would
tolerate any such proceeding."

Metalled Criticism.
1 l,e report takes up at length the

evidence presented before the sub-
cïMiintiUeo, t -rating each charge sepa¬
rately and in detail/ lt declares that
"the evidence Introduced was nearly
all either hearsay or secondary evi¬
dence," and that "this short cut meth¬
od of arriving at the guilt or Innocence
of th« judge created confusion os tri
actual factB."
Much attention is paid to the charge

that Judge Speer allowed bankruptcy
«átate* to be dissipated through al¬
lowance of excessive'attorney's fees.
'jil i cf ut o this charge Representative
Volstead present statistics Of tho cost
of administration of bankruptcy es»»'.'iii th the southern district of Geor¬
gia, from 1890, to 1312, in comparison '

with the districts .of residence of ihe
various members of the houso Judici¬
ary committees for those years'. This jtabulation, taken from reporta of tho jalton,ey general, shows tho cost .In.
Judge Speer's dli.lilet ct 0.7 per cont,
vt lulo the average tor the other dis¬
torts listed was 9.2 per cent.

Referring to the Huff bankruptcy
case the report Bays:
"Tho cc-called Huff, caso ls an il¬

lustration of '

bow a dissatisfied and I
defeated litigant1 and his attorney
sometimes swear at the judge and
Jory. Nearly every feature of this
fong and varied litigation has been
In the circuit court ot appeals, and
theirc the Judges orders and decrees

(Continued on Page Three.)
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ADJUTANT GENERAL SAYS
GOVERNOR IS RESPON¬
SIBLE FOR TROUBLE

MILITIA CUT OFF

Department of War Writes Re¬
fusal to Provide Funds or

. Equipment for State

Special to The intelligencer.
Columbia. S. C.. June 23%-Address-1lng the Williamsburg county voters

today at Kingstreo, Cen. W. W. Moore,
who returned this morning fromWashington after p. conference with
the secretary of war. charged that the
governor is responsible for the or¬
der of the department refusing to al-
!ow the militia to attend the comp at
Aug.iFtu. He said 'that the order was
issued' because the governor had re¬
fused to muster out four companies
that failed to puss inspections. Ile
told of thc refusal nf militia officers to
obey his orders relative to properly jaccounting for the equipment value;! ¡
ut $s::,ono.

This afternoon the governor issued
a statement from his office disclaim¬
ing ri irponsibflity for thc order. He
also claimed that General Moorp was
not to blame. ?

Washington Letter.
Today, was received at the office of

the Adjutant General the following
letter from- General A. L. Mills. Chief
of the division of militia afnirs. Unit¬
ed States war department.

'To tire Ad;itunt Geneial of South
Carolina.

"tn a lbttei dated Jude IC, 1914. the
feeretary of war advises the gover¬
nor of South Carolina, as follows:

" 'Referring to your requisition of
May ll. 1914. for ordnance and
quartermaster supplies for lite usc of !the organized militia of your state,. 1
rcKrçt^to, Inform you that bj, view of.;the'tèlinrttvôf'^j^&fowrftiwF * bf
'South Cáfbllnú tb îomply" with Ped- :
eral tnwP which govern the care, ac¬
countability and disposition of gov¬
ernment propel ty in the possession of
the organised militia, the war depart¬
ment ls obliged to .¡spend further ls- jsues of government property and
funds tn tho organized militia of jSouth Carolina and to withhold au- .

thorlty for the expenditure of govern- !
ment funds by or for the benefit of the
organized militia of South karolina .until tin d.'llmincht ««:-itiers are tnk- fen up by the ««'ato and brought to a
satisfactory settlement.*

Effective Now.
VWneri tbs organized militia ot

South Carolina is placed on a satis¬
factory basis, the war department will
consider the withdrawal of tin: re¬
strictions of wnUd1 you are Informed
in this comm ;i ima'.ion nnd which sro
effective on und after this date. I

.'Requisitions for quartermaster
supplies submitter! on April 24 and
May ll, 1914, and ordnance suppliessubmitted Muy 11, 1914, are, in ac¬
cordance with thc action of the secre- i

tary of war noted in the foregoing
paragraph, returned herewith. The !
supplies asked for will not bc issued. .

"By direction of the secretary of
war :
"A. L. MRls, 1
"Brigade General, General Staff

Chitii of division, for the chief of
Staff." !

Middies Ahmad.
Gibaltar, June SW.-The United Stnt-

es battleship squadron, with midship¬
men from the Annapolis Naval Ar le-
my aboard, sailed from here toda;
Naples.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
A

Sunday School Workers are Wor¬
ried Over Missouri Problem

r-Mormons Barred

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, June 23.-The fourteenth

international Sunday school conven¬
tion began hore tonight with 4.000
delegates front' the .four cornors or
the earth in attendance. The main
session was bold at Medlnah Temple,
with President William N. Hurtshorn..
bf Boston I preMdlng Various church¬
es throughout the city housed impor¬
tant conference*' '

Tho conventibn waa preceded by a
meeting ot the executive committee at
which tho demands of delegates from
Mlcaourt Were made, that the eligibil¬
ity or otherwise of the reorganised
church of-batter Day Saints be set¬
tled. The question has already been
largely discussed during the last six
years:
, Attempts to shelve the subject
failed and lt was turned over to n

(Continued on Page Three.)

UNITED STATES WILL NOT
ASK MEXICO TO ! MAKE

LOSSES GOOD

MEDIATION ]jPLANS
Niagara Falls is Reatiifg Pending

Arrival of Représentatives
Now En-Routt

(IJy AHBocI nt ed Pr^ss)
Niagara Kalls. Ontario,* Juno

Plans were completed toda;, liv the
South American mediato* Cor the
signing within a d».y or twp of all pro¬
tocols in the peace plan which relate
to international difforendes between
the United States and Mexico, except
the plank giving the composition and
personnel of the new Aft provisional
government. The medmtbrs intend
to have thc entire peaee|plan ready
so that at informal conference the Hu¬
ella und Constitutionalist; delegates
may select a piovisiohal président and
cabinet oflicers.

Ilefore these conferences are held,
erican delegates vlrttinlly^.wlll be fin-
erican delegates vlrtuály will be tin-
ished. Representatives of the Mex¬
ican factious then will 'assume the re¬
sponsibility of making pr breaking
the pence program.

Didn't Dampen.
Reports from New Orleans report¬

ing Carranza' private secretary as
saying the commission , ^[enroule to
Washington would not participate in
informal negotiations .withTthe Huerta
delegates did not disturb' thc medi¬
ation colony. The expression accred¬
ited to men who recently left General
Carranza'r. headquarters. .'J were, çqn-
r.trued to be a part of the tfeslre not lb
dh-'.dose the DUI poses ot tapir mission
prior to. their arrival he£
Whether the delegates
Whether the delógater^t

ranza, ir not known, bu,
,niora have good- reatWh,fr.
General Villa is iii sympathy with cf-

(Contlnued on Page Three.)

INTIMATES CONTEST
Claimed to Have Said German In¬

terests Are to Bid for Canal
Rights in Country

(By Associated Press)
Washington. June 23,-Attempts by

German interests to outbid the United
States for rights to construct an In-
teroceanic canal across Nicaragua
were revealed today to the senate for¬
eign relations committee by Nicra-
guun minister Ch3inoro# The minister
said Germans hud urged that the
$3.000.000 offered by the United Stat¬
es for canal' rights and other conces¬
sions was not enough.

Senor C'hamorro's statement was re¬
ceived-with much surplso and led to
much speculation among members of
the committee after he had left the
capitol.' Some members understood
him. to mean that Germany officially
had approached thc. Nicaraguan gov¬
ernment,.'and the minister's difficulty
tn speaking English prevented his
statement from being entirely clear.
Members of the committee who did

not believe Germany bad made any
official suggestions to Nicaragua were
inclined to the opinion that represen¬
tatives of German bankers were re¬
sponsible for anything that had been
done or even that Nicaragua might not
be averse to playing the American
game of bluff
Senor Chamorro was not specific

about thd German offer, but he tried
to make lt plain that whoever made
lt took pains to «how Nicaragua that
the United States was to get much
more than *she was entitled to for
$3,000,000. He appeared before the
committee particularly to speak of the
political effect upon Nicaragua of the
provisions in the treaty by which the
United Stat ea would assume a pro¬
tectorate over the country and guar¬
antee fair elections there as In Cuba.
The minister was questioned at

?onie length about the American ma¬
rines now In the republic. He answer¬
ed a direct inquiry by saying that no
request had been .made to him to
send the marines to Nicaragua some
time ago. He added, however, that he
believed their presence might-be de¬
sired by the- Nicaraguan président.
Adolfo Dinz. The*marines he ex¬
plained, occupy the Nicaraguan white
house andi ibat the American flag,
flies there, but the president does not
now reside in that building The ma¬
rines now guard the Nicaraguan rail¬
road which is controlled by New. York
banking .Institutions, he said, . <

According to. .Senor Chamorro, for¬
mer American MinItUer Weitzel play¬
ed a part in the selection bf Diaz an
the conservative candidate.

POLLOCK GETS
RATHER ROUGH

MAKES SOME STRONG STATE-
MENTS IN HIS SPEECH

AT BEAUFORT

A SMALL CROWD

Jenning Also Spoke With Great
Vigor as Usual-Says He's Sav¬

ing for the Piedmont

Special Correspondence.
Beaufort, June 23.-Not more than

loo voters heard the trio of Hulled
Slates senatorial candidate» who
spoke herc Unlay.
Governor Iliense, the big circus rid¬

er, kept up his traditional custom, es¬
tablished in former campaigns of not
attending the beaufort meeting. Thc
go.etnor wen! to Column!;* mst night,
und will join the party nguiu ai Barn¬
well Friday. Hy this ni r»»nKei.ient he
will miss tlu> 'lampion and Jasper
un clings, also.
The feature of the meeting today

was Pollock's scathing rebuke to what
he icnued the chief executive's eti-
coutr.f.er.ient of lawlesshseBS. This
was characterised by thc most violent
utterance of the campaign so far
winn he referred to Portland Ned, tho
yegg, who so mysteriously disappear¬
ed frein the governor's private office,
while a United States marshal was
wailing outside with a warrant.
"Whoknows." Mr. Pollock said. "bul.

thei this outlaw might have gone out
in a suit of clothes similar to the
f-oveniors, with one or the famous
flo'ich hats on his bead, and hts lace
graten with a drooping mustache."

This speaker also* referred to Sen¬
ator fm lt h as a "piker" or a "bag of
hot ;iir."

J< linings was little les.v hitter lu
his attacks on the governor's record,
which he pledges will ¡be shown an
every stump in South jgdrolina while

Stia v'ce, holds, ouu... H.eT.e'*«pres^ea':the-
lope that b|s voice might. be"' in. thc
best if form when tho Piedmont is
reached, which the. governor boasts
is his ntronghold. "p

The mayor of Sumter spoke first and
g{oic.;iïomë of Senator St.wlh's thun¬
der by telling two of the senator's
choice.M jokes in advance. He refer¬
red to Senator Smith "ns nothing but
licit afr."
Senator Smith defended his record

Vigorously and said that he would be
reta! ned to the t'nlted States senate
"Iii spite of the devil, the flesh and
the lawyers." The speaker again em¬
phasized his point with a Biblical quo¬
tation from the Apostle Paul. "I shall
he returned because I have fought a
good fight. Because 1 have kept the
faith" Then he atjded, " but 1 have
not completed my course by a doggone
long sight."
The meeting was held In the court

house, with not more than 100 persons
in attendance., with Jumes M. Rhett,
thc county chairman presiding. Ex¬
cellent music, thc first that bas been
provided nt any. of the campaign meet¬
ings, was furnished by the Beaufort
orchestra.

In thc afternoon about twenty-five
representative citizens of Beaufort
took the party on a trip down tho river
to Bay Point about fifteen mite be¬
low, on the Oneida, one of thc govern¬
ment boats. The plans were to visit
the Port Royal naval station, but a
gusty rain prevented this. Weather
conditions for the last few days have
been so oppressive that some members
of the party are trying to induce the
others to disband for a week and go
on a fishiug trip.

AWAITING ARRIVAL
OF CARRANZA MEN

Mexican Situation is in ta State
of Lassitude at Washington

For the Present

(By Associated Press.)
Wushington, June 23.-Mexican

Constitutionalist* in Washington still
awaited tonight the arrival of other
repi ceentativcr enroutu here with in¬
structions from General Carranza, be¬
fore taking formal action on the In¬
vitation from the American. peace
commisioners st Niagara * Falls to
meet with them and the Huerta dele¬
gates informally to discus« the plans
for the pacification of their country.
. The rtatement made In Now Orleans
today by Alfredo Preceda, one of Gen-
that General Carranza held (irmly to
his attitude not to treat with Huerta
except on the battle field and. tbat he
would not accept the invitation from
Niagara Pails, brought no comment
from, official quarters.

Despite the declarations by Mr. Pre¬
ceda, members of the cabinet who dis¬
cussed the mediation situation briefly
wltb President Wilson, expressed hope

(Continued on Page Three.)
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THE GREEK GOVERNMENT
GETS BIG AMERICAN WAR

BOATS

TURKEY SURPRISED
Rustem Bey Showed That Thc

Action in Face of Objections
Was a Shock

(Hy Associated Press)
Washington, .lune 23.- Suie of Hie

America!! battleships Idaho and .Miss¬
issippi to Greece wu« approved Int«* I
today hy thc house, which hy a vote
of 171 to ST accepted a senate amend-,
mont to the IIavu 1 appropriation hil'.'
io authorize tho I rummel ion and Hie
building of a dreadnought with the
proceeds. Formal protests from Tur¬
key has not altered the American ad¬
ministration's plans, nlla the warships
probably will bc lu the hands or (he
agent!! of the Greek government
wit hin ii week.
The Mann amendment, proposing to

turn the proceeds into tho general
fund of th»; treasury was deleated
154 to m:;.
Tho motion of Representative Pad¬

gett to agree to the sale of the ships
was adopted HM to SI on a rising vote,
but a roll call was demanded.

Final action on the appropriation
bill will be taken in the senate to¬
morrow or Thursday and the meas¬
ure will he Kent to' the president as
Hoon thereafter as possible, repre-
sontatlvoá of the Newport News Ship¬building Company, and Bethlehem
Steel Company. Intermediation in tho
negotiation:«, will call at tho Navy de¬
partment and hand to secretary Dan¬
ia's, a certified check for about twelve
mlllionr- tho price agreed upon.
The .Mississippi ls at the Pensacola

hpyy jurd and it will simply be
nétíesRury to unload from.her-tho. BÚP-plies and personal property or tw
''oillCTS and enlisted men. and plaoiher in the hands of Officers und crew
to be provided by the Newport News
company to take her to Athens. The
Idaho is al Gibraltar with a number
ut midshipmen abourd on their sum¬
mer cruise from the Naval Academy.Thorgh no definite arrangements have
hoenJnnde. it is believed the boys will
be transferred with the ship? company
to the battleships Ul loon and Missou¬
ri, also in the Mediterranean and the
Idaho will be turned over fo a Grce;«,
crew.

The Turkish ambassador Küstern
Hey, who protested to the president
yesterday that acquisition of the
American ships would unduly enlargethè naval power of Turkey's rival,
would not discuss the matter today,though lt was evident he was sur¬
prised at the action of the house.

*; The action of the house allows the
house managers in conference to
agree to the senate amendment with
alterations providing specific appro¬
priations for the new dreadnought
which will cost $7,800,000 exclusive of
armor and armament. The proposal
provides immediate funds of $2,685,-
000 Iii begin work on the vessel as
soon as the sale is consummated.
The proposal was agreed to in spit/*

of the charge bv republicans on thc
floor that the sale meant "entangling
European alliances," and would In¬
volve the United States in the Balkan
troubles.

Representative Padgett declared
that the administration believed the
Bale of the two vessels' would linv a ¡
tendency "to preserve the peace" be ¡
tween the nations involved, and r ?
sorted that he knew of no pro'e t

against the sale being made try e" ér
country. .

Secretary Daniels issued this state¬
ment tonight:
"This ls a splendid thing for the

nuvy and I nm naturally much grati¬
fied that the house concurred with
tho senate tn accepting the depart¬
ment's recommendation and thus'
laking advantage of this unusual op¬
portunity. In the stead of these two
vessels, the navy will obtain n aup-
er-dreadnonght of the most advanced
type, such ns the Pennsylvania and
not uner: ml to four vessels of the type
of the Mississippi or Idaho. This ship
will carry a main battery of 12 four-
teon-inch guns as against the 8 twelve
inch guns carried by the Mississippi
and the Idaho combined. She .will
have a speed of 20.5 knots as com-
pa'red with the maximum of 17. If«
knots attained by the Mississippi and
Idaho. Through the concentration of
her big guns in four turrets and use
of oil for fuel, she will require a crew
of about. 800 men, whereas; each of the
old ships required-a crew of 700 men.

"Battleship No. 3» has not yet been
named and this year's naval appro¬
priation bill authorizes, the construc¬
tion of two new battleships, which,
with this new ship, will total four un¬
christened young leviathans. There¬
fore, on this coming Fourth of July,
Uncl« Sara will have lae pleasing pa¬
ternal duty of choosing names for hts
first set of quadruplets.
>v',\ . ; ; - ..U ..
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DEFEATED MR. PAYNE BY A
DECISIVE VOTE IN THE

SECOND PRIMARY

CARRIED 5 WARDS
Gained Twice as Many Votes Bc«

tween the Two Primaries
His Opponent

J. ll. Godfrey, six years city clerk
cf Andersuli. was yesterday nominated
for mayor of Anderson by u majority
of Mît» voles over .las. M. Pnyho. Thc
total vote cast was 1.249, Just 43
short of tin» total buso ?? thc first
primary a week before there were
four candidates for mayor and candi¬
dates for alderman in every ward.

Mr. Payne carried only one Ward
yesterday, that in which bc lives, and
Mr. Godfrey carried all the others. In¬
cl liding wu rd tl where ha run third
liefere. The following is the vote
yesterday:

Godfrey PayneWard 1 .152
Ward2. .. G2
Ward ¡I.82
Ward 4. 141
Ward ."i .87
Ward (!.179

Total.. ... 709 540
In the first primary Ashmore and

lîlmore bei ween them received 562
votes. To get a bare majority lt was
necessary for Payne to get but 205
votes nnd Godfrey 281. Yesterday
Mr. Godfrey gained 372 votes' moro
than doubling his former vote, and
Mr. Payne gained but 1*17. In Ward
Six alone Mr. Godfrey gained 67 vot¬
es und Mr. Payne 39.
Following ts the vote in the first

primary for these two candidates:
...God frey Payne Total .

Ward 1. ... i .ßf> 88 281
Ward 2... vkf&S '." e-14*~"Ward G..:..v.. 4f f¡P iCîT
Ward 4 ..: . 77 BR'''W*«*?
Word .44 (Í3 y lî
Ward G.82 83 30» t

327 403 f; 1,292
Mr. Godfrey last night gavé'the folv

lowing card to The Intelligencer In
appreciation to his friends:
To all the people of Anderson:
You were mighty kind to me today,

and I thank you. I ask your coopera''
tion, and with It I hope to measure up
to your expectations, I am mindful
of thc great responsibilities of the of¬
fice of mayor, nnd I want to say right
now that I exoect at all times to do
that which ls for the besb intorest of
all. the people of the city. To those
persons who' supported my opponent,
I wish to suy that I have the kindliest
feeling and regard, and they will re¬
ceive from my bands the same treat¬
ment which will hs accorded those
who supported and worked so hard
for my election. I want them to feel
thal in nie they will find a friend in
the mayor's chair, and I want them
to call on me at any timo just as it
they supported me from the very
first. I am depending upon the co-,
operution of all the people, and I
know 1 am going.to get it. With this
behind me I feel that the city of An-
derson will continue to go forward
just as she is now going.

J. H. Godfrey.
Anderson. June 23, 1914.

CAPTAIN DISCIIABfJKD

Vi. 'nía Militia Commander Convicted
of Falsifying Record. A

Richmond. Va., June 23^-For false
representations as to his previous ser¬
vice in the regular army and. falsifi¬
cation of the records of bis command,
Company H.. Fourth Infantry, Virgin¬
ia Volunteers, stationed at Highland
Springs, near Richmond, the examin¬
ing board which inquired Into tho
case, recommended that Captain Fred
ti. Holden be discharged from' tho
service and Governor Stuart today
approved tho recommendation.
Quartermaster James Lefew, of the

same company, was convicted of being
guilty of disobedience of orders and
his punishment was fixed at a dishon¬
orable discharge and to pay a fine of
$20. Governor Stuart sustained this
verdict, but reduced the fine to $15.
The military board found that Cap¬

tain Holden ''did falsely represent
himself as a retired officer ot the
Twenty-seventh company, Ù. S. Goss*
Artillery." and recommended bis dis¬
charge "for falsification'of records as
to hi« previous service and general
unfitness to occupy office of. commis¬
sioned officer."

Approve New Com minston.
Washington June 23.-General ap«

proval of an amendment to. tbs rivera
and harbors bill for a government
commission to map out a comprehen¬
sive plan of Internal waterway In-
provement was given at today'* cabl-
not meeting. It ls designed to do
away with the so-called "pb^kfbarral"
system of managing river*bod -harbors
appropriations.


